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v *i the robin's note to-day

he*rd of autumn and beray
The t-H't-n long reign of summer.

The ni't falling in the leaves,
ypt.mN't >tands beside the sheaves,*

The n**w the happy comer.

y >id my season of the red
n.-" orchards gaily spread

p.'?’ Cholesbury to Coomlng,
yer -vl "hen twilit valley trees

-h;;v becalmed on misty seas,
• beetles go abooming.

\"» - .>n shall come the morning
.r.uds

0? K*. soon the coloured clouds
y- m and ash and willow.

V- - 1 ,hc 'horn and briar shall be
. ii let and in yellow.

cr - * r.ißhed and thrilled a mll-
.-n veins.

\z: summer shop* above her rains
T> '¦ -Septembers faring;

f*r:*’vber talks as kings who know
The w 'rid s way and superbly go

1- i'he of wisdom's wearing.
_.\.v Prinkwater, in "Colleceted

P 'em-
’

Iky in Richmond.
V-- K <J. Kittrell and Mrs.

pf- ; . -pent the day in Richmond, Va.

Mm Harris Improving
M - !• H Harr.a. of Henderson

ffc..- :> i- recovering, at her sister's
hoar .-i Young street, after ar. illness
c! if'.-rai days.

Rehenrcnl Tonight.
T'" t rehearsal of the choir

.? rh- First Baptist church will be
srd 'hi evening in the church at 8¦ r ,-k All members are urged to be
pre-er'

K< turns to MManchMrtta.
M - -ule Bruin, who has been

'u-;*i ; nt-r parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. \ i; on Gholson avenue, left
«o.i. for her home in Attleboro.
Mi.- "he was accompanied as far as
P. ‘••V Pd by her sister. Miss Eleanor
Va ._n hi.

Mrs. Gary Meets
The Sorosis Club

T-<* Soroosis Club met Thursday
if-"-no:i at | o clock in the home of
M P. C Clary on Clarke street with
¦h* | , ie-ident. Miss Cornelia Gary, pre-

>>ver tne meeting.
I- 'he absence of the secretary, Mrs.

J C • > irdner. Mrs Eric G. Flannagan
ml ' he minutes of the last meeting
ar.i n>d the roll.

P- 'wing the business session. Mias
Mo-. B" 'e Gary, leader for the aft-

announce*! the subject.
? *¦ rv v/jhid read a paper on "The

T*.‘•nique of Contemporary Poetry"
-spoke of the return of love for

t>-*'rv and of modern poetry, giving
t* <d“A of the difference of modern
?¦ 'Tv and poetry of other days. She
«•* Tatterns" by Amy Lowell as an
simple of modern poetry. In the ab-

e «>f Mrs. Gardner. Mrs. P. H.
trad Edna St. Vincent Millay's

-'m R* oarert" Mrs A. S. Wat-
¦ ipid the poems. "Santa Ke Trail’'

r \ Humoresque" by Rachael Lind-

' -ppdiatelv following the program
assisted by her daughter.

- - * Thomas Gary, and sister. Mrs.
1- P Fv>bards .served a delicious salad

¦ - which was followed by cake,..

Students Club Has
Its First Meeting

Th- Trst meeting of the season for
:h- Students Club was held yesterday
a.'*- ! ,)on at 3 30 o’clock in the home

M:- W. D. Burwell on Chestnut
*T‘-r xvith Mrs. Burwell. Mrs. W. R.

'- ur and Mrs. J. Y. Paris as Joint
h- -‘.¦-jps,

V'~ Hurweils home was decorated
,; ’fi ‘>ve|y fall flowers and beautiful

Th* meeting was opened by the
•

~ c -Idem. Mrs. W. D. Burwell. voicing
- ' >rd of welcome to the members

‘ invited guests
J. Y. Paris presented the sub-

J*' for the year. "Lectures by Emi-
r‘’" Educators of North Carolina"
’* '" ‘.rial meetings held with mis-

Stevenson
I. \ST TIMES TODAY

Adolphe Menjou

“Bachelor’s Affairs”
Srhmellng and Sharkey

world's heavyweight chaniphonahip
*«»ut

AKo: ••Chlcn Sale In

"MANY A SUP”

TOMORROW
TOM MIX

'Texas Bad Blau”

1 '*ii»»ng : Monday and Tneaday— r
Will Roger* In

"DOWN TO EARTH”
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Boosts Her Dad

Mi?s Mary White, cider daughter
of Gov. George White of Ohio,

gets under way in her campaign
to help re-elect her father on the
Democratic ticket. She is shown
•peaking at a campaign dinner in

the governor's behalf.

collancous programs. There will be
nine lectures held this year and six
social meetings by the clubs, it was
said. Mrs. Paris told about each of
the lectures in just a few words and
aroused a great deal of interest in
them among the club members.

Miss Nannie Crowder gave ¦ “By
Courier." one of O Henry's readings,
which was enjoyed. .

The next meeting will be held on.
October 13. at which time Dr. E. Mc-
Neil Poteat, of Raleigh, will lecture to
a joint meeting of different clubs at
the Parish House.

Those present, other than the re-
gular members, were guests, Mrs. I.
W. Hughes. Mrs. C. H. Eppes. Miss
Gussie Blacknall. Mrs. Egerton. of

Greensboro. Mis. A. M. Scales, Miss
Maxine Taylor and Miss Shannon
Morton.

The hostesses served an ice course
with coffe and nuts.

D. A. R. Meets
With Mrs. Evans

Mrs. Joe S. Evans and Mrs. Jas-
per B. Hicks were hostesses last

evening at the home of Mrs. Evans

on Burwell avenue to memoors of the

Old Bute Chapter D. A. R., the meet-

ing being the first forth? fa!!.

Mrs. John D. Cooper, regent. pre-

sided and conducted the D. A. R.
ritual. »

The minutes of !.he previous hveet-
lng were read and approved. The

treasurer reported thirty-feur -mem-
bers on chapter roll.

A letter from Mr*. Sydney P. Coop-

er. State Regent of the D. A. R., and

one from Mrs. Ralph Van Landing-
ham. chairman of Committee on Ap-

proved Schools were read by Mrs.
Hicks, secretary. A motion was

made and earned tihat the chapter

have a linen shower at the November
meeting for Crossnore School, observ-

ing Ciossnore Day. 1
Plana were outlined and discussed

for a D. A. R. barbecue dinner to
bo served the first of October. Mrs. '
John D. Cooper was* elected chair-
man on arrangements.

Mrs. Sam Harris, program chair-
manv announced tha(t chapter pro-
grams for ithe year will deal with
"Contemporaries of "Washington” and
mnny interesting programs will be
presented.

At the close of the meeting the hos-
tesses served a delicious dessert course.

Missionary Group
With Mrs. Bassett

The Womans Home Missionary So-

ciety of Spring Valley Church met on
Wednesday night at the home of Mrs.
C. B. Basket!, with nine members
present and twG visitor*.

The leader. Mrs. Lee Poberson, in-
troduced the Subject “Giving", and
the following program wa* carried
oiri:

Devotionals —Mrs. Lucy Basket!, us-
ing Chapter 6 of Matthew. Lords
prayer in conceit.

“This Thing of Giving" was discuss-
ed by Mrs. Sidney Harris.

"What Do I Want” was discussed
by Mrs. G. B. Harris.

“The Bast Investment” was dlscuss-
ei by Miss Mabel Britt.

Sperdal Musk—Mrs. Deon Hams
and Mrs. M. H. Matthews.

Minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved.

Reports of thfe different committer*
The treasurer reported a substan-

tial payment would be made on the
budget within tht next few days, with
funds already on hand. >11.50 report-
ed to be used on our local chilnh.

The hosted, Mrs. Basket, assisted
by her daughter. Miss Lucille Baskett.
served delicious homie made ice
.cream and cake. The October meet-
ing will be held with Mrs. R. T.
Britt and Miss Mabel Britt .—Reported

KifttreU News
By MISS RUBY SMITH. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodlief, had as
their guests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. V. Woodlief, of Henderson; and
Mrs. S. A. Grissom, and children ,of
Route 2.

Mrs. H. H. Perklnson. and children, i
of Dillon, S. C-, have moved here,
where they expect to make their!
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hart, 6t For-
est Hills, Long Island, N. Y., game
Friday to spend a week here with Mr.
Hart's mother, Mrs. Lucile Hart, at
her home, “Journey’s End.”

Mrs. W. T. HiCks returned. to her
home here Tuesday, after spending the
past week-end at Thelbia, with her
sister, Mrs. J. M. Singleton.

Mrs. O. E. Seawell, and little son,
Leonard, of near Wilton, came Sat-
urday. to spend sometime with

Mrs. Seawell’s aunt, Mids Ada Wood-
lief. -

,
' • : .

*Mre. • Mary. Katherine Woodlifef,

spent Tuesday.ln Henderson,- with Mr„

and Mnf. L. V. IVoodllef. :
•.

,

'Misses Luciie Ellis. Agnes Ellis,. -god

Ruby Smith,, were, visitors*in, Raleigh',;
on Monday. • '

'

•• v \

i Miss Minnie'.Stone nad sfc*her visi-
tors on Tuesday,, Mrs.*W. E.. Weldon.-
of Henderson, R. F. D.; Mrs: Emmett'
Mitchell, of Henderson; and . Miss
Madge Blackley .of Durham.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers, *• and little son.
Jo in Allison, of Bobbitt', Tue»- A
day to spend several days liese (with

Mra. H. A. Woodlief, and Miss Ada

Woodlief.

The famed Diogenes the Cynic, re-

membered for his hunt for an honest

man "*f° the son of a banker who ¦
was convicted of debasing com, 1

The Christian’s Devotional Life
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

DOWNIE'S BIG SHOW
COMING OCTOBER 15

Street Parade Circus Day
With Wild Animals,
Clowns and Everything

The first big circus of the season will

be here soon. Downle Brothers three
ring circus under the management of

Charles Sparks, 'h.o.’gh tbeir agent

Fred C Kilgorfc, haw completed ar-
rangements f< r showing heie or. Sat-

urday, October la Mr Kilgore slat-
ed that all arr«t’.,‘;«?ni»*nl < hav e b*en
completed inciudii.j the Street parade.
Downie Broth mj> is said to be the
largest circus in the world that gives
a street parade.

The brightly cilji 1 circus potters
that seem never to lose their lure will
suftn make the.r appearance on the
billboard.? and i. 'he windows.

The agent placed some Fizeable
orders for feed for the many circus
animals as wel as loi groceries, meat,
and btead for the large circus family.

us and his purposes for us and es-
pecially his provision for us in Christ.
“Every scritpure inspired of God is
also profitable for teaching, for re-
proof, for correction, for instruction
which is in righteousness’ for old and
young alike, “furnishing completely
unto every good work,”

Rurai Churches
MIDDLEBDRG M. E. CIRCUIT

Rev. P- D. Woodall, pastor.

There will be a Rally Day service
at Cokesbtiry church next Saturday.
The following will be the program.

Sunday school 10 a. m. At 11 a. m.
sermon by the pastor, subject, "Broken
Boxes.” At the close will be a conse-
cration swrvTice. Dinner on the
ground. From Ito 2p. m., the;e will
be a found table discussion o. the
Sunday school.

At Shooco there will be preaching
at 3 p. m.

At 7:30 p. m., there will be pleach-
ing at Drewry, The subjec twill be,
“The Best Think and the Worst Thing
in Life.”

A cordial welcome to all.

v
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Crow >k K.>d knowledge of our Lord *ud Jc.u* Lhri*L
11 Pet. 3; 18

<The International Uniform Lesson
.for Oot. 2 is Psalms 1:1-6.
Daniel 6:10; Matt. 6:5-15; II Tim. 3:-
14-17, being the first of a three-month
course on "Christian Standards of
Life.” The Golden Text is II Peter
3:18, "Grow in the grace and know-
ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ.”)

By DR. ALVIN E. BELI„

Tennyson truly says, “More things

are wrought by prayer than this
world dreams of," and likens prayer
to “a golden chain that binds the
whole round earth in every way about
the feet of God.” But despite this pow-
er of prayer it still remains our great-
est undeveloped, if not urfdiscovered,
source.

Prayer is more than asking God for
things. It is communion with God,

opening the sluice gates of heaven for
the inflow of streams of divine power
arid blessing'into lives otherwise weak
and barren. So the man of prayer is
“like a tree planted by the rivers of
water, that bringeth forth his fruit in
his season; whose leaf also shall not
wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper.” What irrigation is to the
desert, prayer is to human Hfe. "Pray-
er changes, things."

. The Spirit of Prayer.

Addressed to Gbii, as prayer is. it
should, be ’ free from otdentkfiobs or
hypocritical show ‘to.be seen of riien.”
This does .hot prayer must
.always be in'secret, but that, so far-
¦as. concerns'doing* it for* the praise of
,then, it/niuat*;be ‘as 'though* dome in a|
clofeet with* fast'closed door: “When I

•ye. pray, ye* dhall* not’ be as .the hypo-
tcriteii: for they' love to stand and-
pray in the - synagogues and- in. the
ebrnere of *the streets; that • they, .may
be seen of men.- 1...- But thou when I
thou prayeat. entek-thine-Jnrier cham-
ber, and .having.shut thy. dbor, pray
i‘o thy ather who *is* in secret’, and
they Father who seeth'in secret shall.
recompense thee.” .

*

.
The Content of Pawer.

The bontent of our prayers should

include more than the “vain repeti-

tions” of “Give me this or that." Ac-
cordingly, our Lord Jesus gave us in
his Sermon on the. Mount a form at
prayer we call “the Lord’s Prayer,"
which should be a model for aH our
-praying in public or private. It be-
gins, properly, with a note of adora-
tion and praise: “Our Father who art
in heaven, hallowed by thy name. Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in
heaven, so on earth.”

This is “seeking first the kingdom
of God and his righteousness," trust-
ing him to add all material things
needful for us, for all of which we
pray when we say: "Give us this day
our daily bread;" After adoration
should come confession and conrition
for own sins, in view of God’s
holiness bis perfect will: “Forgive
us our debts, as we have forgiven our
debtors.” . •

This is a z~ dnee the most .necessary
petition

#

because of our sin, and the
most darigerbus petititinn because of
its measure being Ihe measure of our
own foTgiving spirit. Along with ador-
ation, confession .and petition gbes in-
tercession’'for others as well as for
self,. as indicated in the plural pro-
nouns of the. model prayer: “Bring

us' not into' temptation, but deliver us
from the eveU .one.”

Scriptures-and Prayer.
Not only should*we speak to God In

prayer, but we'should >read. study and
meditate ufc>on; his word as found in
-the holy ’scriptures that God may
speak to us..tb- reaVeal his plans to

Women's Pains
A Liquid Remedy Is Quicker

For relieving'periodic pain, neuralgia
or rheumatic pain or headaches, noth-
ing is quicker than Capudlne because
it is liquid and the medicinal ingredi-
ents are already dissolved. Thus your
system can-absorb them at once with-
out upsetting your stomach. Capudlne
brings delightful comfort. Strained
muscles gently relax. No narcotics.
10c, 30c, 60c sizes. Adv.
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yyjomc titllcF ixer By PAUL ROBINSON
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—, Pursuit By LES FORGKAVK
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jessich ATmsiG.
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?if^sgry
FORMER MAYOR IS

GUILTY OF CHARGE
Florence. Aia., Sept. 30.—( API-

Former Mayor William S. Estes, who
held office 12 consecutive years, was
convicted today of embezzling public
funds, and was sentenced to serve four
to five years in the State Prison.

Two other members of his adminis-
tration, B. B. Garner, former council-
man. and T. B. Smith, former city
clerk, were convicted on similar
charges. Garner drew an 18 months
prison term and Smith three to five
years.

SOILED Monday

CLEAN Thursday

Why have your soiled laundry

out of service in a hamper from

Monday to Monday. It only

means that you have to main-

tain a larger wardrobe. We

call for your wash on Monday

and return it immaculately

clean by Thursday . .
. sooner

if required.

Henderson Steam
Laundry

Phone 5M

Sweets (or the Sweet

At The Goody Shop
Gut your Sunday candy at the Goody Shop. Made fresh
every day. Coeoauut creams, fudges, taffys, and our fa-
mous peanut brittle, only 20c per pound. Also bread,
cakes, pies. A full line of bakery goods, hot rolla for
supper. A nice lot of fresh fruits.

Gome to see us, everything fresh and clean, come and look
us over. We will appreciate your patronage.

The Goody Shop
H J. WHITMO&K, Prop

Phone 227—Opposite Seaboard Freight Depot

Catching CoUtf
VICKS /

NOSE DROPSY
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